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w w w . C I v I C y o u T h . o r g

from researCh To praCTICe, a CoLumn dedICaTed To reCognIzIng suCCessfuL 

“BrIdges” BeTween researChers and praCTITIoners, reporTs on

researCh wITh praCTICaL ImpLICaTIons for youTh CIvIC engagemenT. 

r e s e a r C h  T o  p r a C T I C e

millions of youth were mobilized in the 2008 election cycle. 
youth voter participation increased by at least 3.4 million young 
people compared to 2004.   moreover, youth were a constituency 
that was targeted by numerous campaigns, and many young peo-
ple actively worked to elect the candidate of their choice. 

however, a resuLTIng quesTIon ThaT 
has Been asKed By The medIa, pun-
dITs and oThers Is: whaT wILL youTh 
do afTer novemBer 4Th? 

however, a resulting question that has been asked by the 
media, pundits and others is: what will youth do afTer november 
4th?  To answer this question,  it’s important to recognize the fact 
that there are many groups and organizations, in schools and 
otherwise, whose youth programs operate year-round, and are 
focused on youth contributing to their communities in various 
ways, including but not limited to electoral participation. for many 
organizations, the election has fit into a broader plan for engaging 
young people.  

as a result, even before the election, numerous organizations 
and schools were thinking about what to do after november 4th. In 
fact, there are so many examples that we could not possibly share 
them all here. But we have identified two that we would like to 
highlight. The first example showcases the efforts of mobilize.org 
to provide financial resources directly to young people so they can 
implement their own ideas to impact policy.  The second example 
features a day-long conference for teachers called “Teaching 
election 2008.”   This conference was designed to enhance teach-
ers’ understanding of major election issues and provided teacher 
training.

moBILIze.org Is provIdIng The op-
porTunITy for memBers of The mIL-
LennIaL generaTIon To Learn from 
one anoTher and BuILd fInanCIaL 
supporT for TheIr own Ideas.

eXampLe #1 mobilize.org:  mobilize.org is providing the oppor-
tunity for members of the millennial generation to learn from one 
another and build financial support for their own ideas. on January 
9-11, 2009 mobilize.org hosted a “Constitutional Convention: 
Building democracy 2.0” in philadelphia. The “grant summit” for-
mat of this event is something that mobilize has been using to put 
resources directly in the hands of young people who have ideas 
and are ready to act. The event led participant teams through a 
series of sessions where ideas are discussed, written-up, “pitched” 
and assessed by others at the event. In the end, a handful of ideas 
will received up to $10,000 in support from mobilize.org. 

“Throughout the election we’ve been looking at november 
5th,” says Ian storrar, Chief operating officer of mobilize.org. The 
rationale for this format, storrar says, is that they “want this to 
be an institutionalized model for discussing big ideas [and] com-
ing to some kind of consensus around things that we can do.” 
“Constitutional Convention: Building democracy 2.0” had many 
partners, including: the national Constitution Center, Change.org, 
why Tuesday, generation we and declare yourself. 

for more information on “Constitutional Convention: Building 
democracy 2.0” please visit http://www.mobilize.org/.

TeaChers aLso Leveraged The 2008 
eLeCTIon season for sTudenT Learn-
Ing ThaT CouLd seT The sTage for 
sTudenT dIsCussIon and InvoLve-
menT afTer The eLeCTIon. 

eXampLe #2 Teaching election 2008:  Teachers also leveraged 
the 2008 election season for student learning that could set the 
stage for student discussion and involvement after the election. 
diana hess and Joey anderson were ready to take advantage of 
this opportunity, as the organizers behind “Teaching election 2008,” 
which occurred on september 20, 2008. associate professor and 
associate preceptor, respectively, at the university of wisconsin’s 
school of education, hess and anderson report that the event 
gathered over two hundred people, the majority of whom repre-
sented teachers of varying k-12 grades. 

The event was organized as a daylong series of practical work-

poLITICaL engagemenT afTer The eLeC TIon: whaT ’s neXT? 
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shops for teachers around specific topic areas or teaching skills. for 
example, there were workshops that were geared at helping teach-
ers before november 4th (example: “Comparing the Candidates: Key 
policy positions of mcCain and obama”) and other workshops were 
helpful beyond the election (examples: “The u.s. role in a Changing 
world: engaging students in foreign policy” and “what Causes young 
people to Become politically and Civically engaged”). 

many of The worKshops provIded The 
opporTunITy for TeaChers To Learn 
and TaLK aBouT TooLs for ongoIng 
CIvIC eduCaTIon, parTICuLarLy for dIs-
CussIons of ImporTanT puBLIC Issues. 

many of the workshops provided the opportunity for teachers to 
learn and talk about tools for ongoing civic education, particularly 
for discussions of important public issues. These workshops included: 
“preparing students for Civic deliberation on difficult public Issues,” 
“student voices & annenberg Classroom: Tools for Lasting Civics 
education,” and “Kids voting usa – a Community Commitment to 
democracy.” each participant at the event was given a resource guide 
filled with listings of electronic teaching resources that provided 
information on where to find curriculum and lesson plans, as well as 
ideas for where to go for fact-checking federal and state issues. 

Teaching election 2008 is proving to have an effect on teacher 
practice and on the community at large.  according to hess, “I know 
many of the teachers (and student teachers) who developed units 
using the materials that were showcased at the conference. we were 
especially pleased to get feedback from elementary school teachers 
about how the conference motivated them to teach about the elec-
tions.  There was lots of media attention—[Tv] and newspaper…so I 
think another way the conference had an impact was to let the public 
know about what was happening in the schools with respect to elec-
tion teaching--and also to encourage parents to build on what was 
happening in classrooms.”

for more information on Teaching election 2008 please contact dr. 
diana hess at dhess@wisc.edu.

  


